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A quarterly newsletter from Focus on Israel, providing information, teaching & news
about Israel, and offering opportunities to support or discover our work in the land.

Go to our website: www.foiuk.org/subscribe
Fill in the form with - Name, Email Address & Post Code

It is that quick and simple!
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We Are
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Your help today is our hope for tomorrow
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Producing a digital
newsletter will
release over
£8,000 per year

WHAT IF I
DO NOT HAVE
A COMPUTER?

We understand that there is still a minority of
our supporters who do not have a computer.
So we will be doing a small in-house print run
of 50 copies only. Write to us and let us know.
Please know this will be on a ‘ﬁrst come, ﬁrst
served basis’, and it will be one copy per person.

Will you help
us by signing
up for our new
digital
Newsletter?

I will never forget the me when our
family had their ﬁrst telephone
installed. We had what was called a
‘party line’, which means that it had to
be shared with a neighbour and so use
the line in turns. But that did not
ma er because we were ﬁrst in our
street to own a private phone line.
Over the last century the way we
communicate has changed beyond
recogni on. Each genera on has
marvelled at the growing technology.
Today we are experiencing another
revolu on and its pace is far more
rapid than previously known.
The more normalised digital media
becomes, so does the cost of postage,
paper, print and distribu on to

compensate for their lost business.
With some reluctance, we believe that
it is now me to say goodbye to the
tradi onal methods that we have used
for communica on. What has now
become expensive, will soon be
prohibi ve...........................................
Following this printed newsle er we
will begin producing a digital version
which will be sent to all our partners via
an email link. By doing so, we will save
over £8000.00 per year, which can be
used for our ministry work in the UK
and Israel. .......................................
Plus the electronic version will have
m o re p a ge s , p ro v i d e fa r m o re
informa on, teaching and news about
what God is doing in Israel.
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Subscribe To Our New Digital Newsletter For A Chance
To get A Free Amazon FireTablet - We Have 2 Available!
Closing da
te
Please go to www.foiuk.org/subscribe
June 1
You will ﬁnd terms and conditions online

BENEFITS
With a digital newsletter
LOWER COST
We value your partnership and ﬁnancial support, which o en comes through sacriﬁce. As we
have men oned already, the biggest advantage of a digital newsle er is the reduced cost.
This means that we can use more of your giving on suppor ng diﬀerent ministries in Israel
and our frontline ac vi es of outreach, discipleship and social care.

ADDED VALUE
Currently our costs prohibit us to only send you a four sided newsle er, which naturally limits
what we can share. With a digital newsle er we can provide you with more content that
gives detailed informa on, great teaching, more news about what God is doing in the Land
and more ways for you to get involved. Now, that has got to be worth it!

LESS WASTE
Ge ng printed newsle ers can be good, but what do you do with them when they have been
read? Bin them? File them away along with everything else un l it all becomes too much and
you have to do a dras c cull? With a digital newsle er, it is online, easy access 24/7, there is
no storage problems, cuts down on your waste, and we will create a bookshelf of all back

EASIER TO CONNECT
Currently, we include a paper response for you to ﬁll out and physically post to us. With an
online newsle er we can provide you with a no cost, easy and instant response form.

HELP YOU BECOME A GREATER BLESSING
We value your partnership and we know that like us, you have a love for God’s people and His
ongoing purposes for Israel. Our work is growing and so is the Messianic community in Israel
who we have close es with. By making these changes will help you be more informed and be
a closer part of this vital ministry. We are here to bless you too!

0th 2020

BDS MOVEMENT
HYPOCRICY
BOYCOTT, DIVESTMENT AND SANCTIONS
AGAINST ISRAEL

If Israel creates a Covid19
vaccine it is ok to use it.
It has been reported by The Jerusalem
Post that Omar Barghou , the founder of
the BDS Movement has made
statements during a facebook Webinar,
that if Israel invents a vaccine for the
coronavirus, it would be ok for people
who normally boyco Israel to use the
vaccine, if it saves their life. Here are a
few of his reported comments.....
“if you use medical equipment from
Israel — it’s not a problem. Coopera ng
with Israel against the virus – to begin
with, we do not consider it
normaliza on.”
“If Israel ﬁnds a cure for cancer, for
example, or any other virus, then there
is no problem in coopera ng with Israel
to save millions of lives,”
“up un l now, we have not been in a
situa on where we need Israel urgently
and no one else can save us but Israel. If
that will happen, saving lives is more
important than anything else.”
It would seem that it is only ok ‘not to
be an -seme c’ when you think that
Jewish people can save your life!

YOU CAN READ OUR DIGITAL NEWSLETTERS ON
Desktops, Laptops, Ipads, Android Tablets and Mobiles.
If you have never viewed a newsletter online before and
are not sure about all this technology, please contact FOI
and we will guide you through the process, in a friendly
and easy manner. Email: mark@foiuk.org

The new digital newsletter will include the full
Revelation TV interview with our Chair, Mervyn Tilley

NEW TEAM MEMBER IN ISRAEL
At FOI we understand that many are fearful for the months ahead due to
Coronavirus and are possibly not sure about the future for them, their
ministry and the work that they have been involved in. Focus is not a large
ministry by any means, and would humanly have reason for concern
about our immediate future, but we believe our future involvement in the
Land is secure and that our ministry deﬁnitely has a part to play in God's
future purposes for Israel and the sharing of the good news of Yeshua. For
this reason we have taken a step of faith to employ a new member for our
work in Israel. We are acutely aware of his great work for the Lord over
the years in Israel and are extremely privileged to have him onboard.
Full informa on about our new team member can be read on our New
Digital Newsle er!

